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ORDER

This order shall dispose of the atoresaid comptainrs fited belore thrs

authorily under section 31 of rhe Reat [stare IRegLrt.]rion .rnd

Developmentl Acr, 2016 (hereinafrer referrsd as the Act.,l read lvrrh rutc

28 oi the Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and Developrneno R,rtes. 2017

[hereinaater relerred as'the rules') forviotation otsccnon I ] [4)ia] otrhr
Act wherein it is inter alia prescrtbed rhat rhe pronror$ shall bc

responsible lor all irs obligatioBs, responsibilities nnd tu.crions ro rhr

allottees as per the agreement for sale executed interse betwecn p,rrtres

The core issues emanating from them are similar in narure and the

complainant[s) in the above reterred marters are atlottees of rhe pro]r(
namely, The t{illennia situated at S€cror-37 D, Curugram berng d€vetopcd

by the same respondent/promoter i.e., t{/s Srgnatur. Ctobdt (tnd[)
Private Limited. The terms and conditions otrhc buyefs ngrernrenrs .rrd

fulcrunr olthe issue involved in all these cases perrains ro tarturc on rtre

part oathe promoter to deliver timely possessio. ot the unirs rn quesuur

seeking possession oithe unit along wirh delayed possession chrrBcs

The details oi the complaints, reply status, unir no., date ot agreemenr.

possession clause, due date of possession, totat sale co.srderarion, tot.rt

paid amounf and relielsought are given in the rabte betow:

P:gc 2, i35
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DTCP Lic€.se No. a.d validitv

Datc ofapproval olbuildinA plans

Date ole.vironm.nt clearance

04 of 2017 dated 02.02-2a17

03 of2017 dated 20.06.2017

Withtn 60 [s^tr) tlor\ fratn the dotc .l
issuonce ol o..uponDn aertf.ote. rhe
Developer sholl alJe. thc pose$ian ol the
Soid Flot ta ke Allo e4, subpd tt)
lorce nojeute Lnunn,n.e\, rc.apr 4
Orctporian Cettlicote und Allanetl,
hoving timet conphed wnh ull t\

D o t!:)!rt9tua, e r i s t a te I

docuncntoaon, u\ preanbed bt tht
Develaper in terns afthe,lgreetne orn
nat bein!tndefoutt underony Dan h.rc.1
includtns but not llntted ta tht nnttt
poynent al rnnollnents u,, ptt rht
PaJnent Ploh \tanp tluty rntl
teghiotion chotget, the Develop(t thrlt
oJfe. posesnn o| rhe sod ]:tut ta Lh.
A oneeb) within o perio.t o[ 4 (Jou.)
reaB Itun th. dote ol opproval oJ
building plons or grant oJ
environndt eteonn.e, (hereinalter
relened to os the "comdencement

zt.o2.zo22

(Cakulated hoo rhe date

envirorm€nt clearance + 6 months

crace period oI COVID-191

0ccupation ..rtificate 25.01.2023
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Not.: ln the 6ble r.fered abov. afrair 1

4. Thealoresaidcomplaintswere filed bythe complainant-allottee(s).gi,insr

the promoter on account of violation of the builder buyers dgrcerncnt

executed between the parries in respecr oi subiect unir for not h.nd ng

overthe possession by the duedate, seeking the physicalpossessron olrhe

unitalong with delayed possession chargesand maintcnrnce charges

1t has been decidedto treatthesaidcomplajntsas an applicalon tor ro
compliance of statutory obligations on the part of lhe promorcl

/respondent in terms of section 34(0 of the Acr which ma,rdrrres lh.
authority to ensure compliance ol the obligations casr upon rhe promot.rs

the allottee(s) and the real estate agents under the Act, thc rulcs .nd thr

regulations made thereunder.

The aacts of all the complaints nled by the complarnant allouec(, nr.

similar. Out of the above,mentioned cases, rhe particulars ot tcad crse
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CR/7704/2023 titled os Ankit ViJ ys. M/s Slgnaturc clobal (tndio) Pvt.

I,ad. are being taken into considerarion for determining the nghts of the

allonee(s) qua the reliefsought by them.

A. Prolectand unit r€lat€d details

7- The particulars ofthe project, the details ofsale consideration, rhe amount

paid by the complainant(s), date ofproposed handing over the possession.

delay period, ilany, have been detailed in the iollowing tabular form:

CR/1704/202i titled os Ankit VilYt, M/s Signdture Clobal (tndio) P!t. Ltd.

s.

'The MrLlen.ia", !c.!ih

z

Arordable Croup HousLn

DTCP Li.ense no. a.d vrlidity 4 of20u dared 02 02 20

siSnatme Cloba( lni r 4 P

R.dstered vide no, 3
20.06,2017

Validity- 1'he regr*ranon
a Period of 4 yedB .om
lune 2017 and end ng on
date olenvironh.nt.Lcr.

RIRA Registered/ nor

Bu'LdLdg pl.n approved on 08.06.2017

20
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Environmental clearance 27,0A,2077

0L,17,2077

Builder buyer agreement 15.11.2017

44 sq. lt. (Carpet area) with bal.ony

pation Certificate, thc

lotteeG). subjecr to ior(
mstances, receipt ol

Certincate and AllotteeG)
timely complied wrth all rts

ities or documentanoo,
s p.escribed by the D.vc oper rn t.rnb 01

under any pa.t hereor rncLudLng bul .ot
limiled to the nmeLv plytrredr .l
installmentsas perthe Payment Plan, $:mf
duty and registrarion cha.ees, the
Developer shalloaier possession ofthe Sard

Flat to the Allotteefs) within a period of4
(aour) years frcm the date of approval of
buildlng pl.Ds or gErt ofenvlronhent
cl.aErce, (hereinaft e. rcferred ro as rhe
"CoBEelc€ment Date"), Phichever is
laten [Pa8e no. a7 ofcomplainanil

3

1a

12

l:
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2r.08.2021, + 6 nanrhs =27.02,2022

{Calculated from the date of environm.nt
clearance + 6 months or grace pe.rod of
covtD-191

15

JS

tu.2s,98,0?3/. (with tax)

Rs.23,83,sa9l. (without tar)

lAs pe. stat€m€nr ol accolnt dated
11.01.2023 at page 73 Annexure C4 ol

complarnanrtill I 0l 70

k.22,',l 6,29\ /.

[4s per statehent of !..otrnr drrer
11.01.2023at page 73 otcornplirnl

Rs,23,83,549/-

(Aiallege,j bythe compl.,nana

t7 25 012423

rr a r]
dunng p.oceedrngs dated

19. ActuaL handoverolphlsi.al t9.rt.2023

[AdditioM] documents placed on re.ord by

the respondent d!flns proceedrnEs dried
n5.t2.20231

B. Facts ofthe cohplalnt

8. The complainant has made following submissions in the complainrl

i. That2017, the respondent company issued an adverrisement announcing

a residential group housing project called 'The Millennia' Sector 37D,
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Gurugram, Haryana in terms ofthe provisions oiAfibrdableCroup llousinB

Policf 2013 and thereby invited applications lrom prospedivc buyers lar

the purchase ofallotments in the said project. Respondent contirmcd th.rr

theproject had got building plan approva)from the authority

That the complainant was caught in dre web offalse promises olrhe rEcnr!

oithe respondent company, paid an inrtralanrounr of Rs 1,19,177l- vidc

cheque dated 26-07-2A17.'lhe payment was acknowledged by rh.

respondent vide payment receipt dated 06.08 2017 and acco.dingly hllcd

the application lorm for one unit. lhe complainant was allott.d o.e unrr

being in the above said project. The complainant received rn nlLormenr

letterfor the unii bearingno. T7 103.

That the complainant caught in the web of lies and hls. pronriscs ot rh.

respondent company d!ly cxccuted the burlder buyer ag.eemenr on th.

15.11. 2017. The complainant already paid the sum ol Rs. 1,19.177l

before the execution ol builder buyer's agreement rn the Lvou. ol

That the Complainant against the demand notices.aised by rhe respondent

have paid a total sum of Rs. 23,83,548/- in favour of the respondent. ln

terms ofScheduled"D" of builder buyer agreement, the complainanr has

made the paymentsas per the paymentplan.

Thatthe compla,nant had sent muhiple e'mails communications and made

calls during the time intimating the respond€nr for rhe possess,on ot rhe

said unit. With great regret the complainant did not receive any reven

from the respondent.

That the respondent being very well aware of the gu,delines laid in The

Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Act,2016 and the Haryana Real
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Estate (Regulat,on & Development) Rules,2017, and rhe inrerest rhe

complainant,s enlitled for as wellas being awa.e ofplethora ot ludBnr.nts

issucd by the Haryana Real Estate Regulato.y Aurhority, Curugranr, rhe

respondent has not given the complainant the inreresr that hc is eLigible

for the delayed compensatroD based on the clause 6.2[ii] ot th. BBr\ .vLJr

when the respondent has charged interest trom thr conrplarnant tor dclrt,

payment at the rate of 15%p.a

vii. That the complainant contacied the respondenr on severai occasrors rnd

were regularly in touch with the respondent rndrvrdurlly ch.rrinB 1lr.

respondent for construction on very regular basis Thc rcspondcnt wrs

never able to give any satistactory response to the conrpiarnant or the

Coverning body ofthe Association regardingthe status olthe consirucrion

and was never definite about the delivery of the possussion 'lh.

complainant kept pu.surng the matter with the representativrs oJ thc

respondent as to when $,ill they deliver the project and why constructron

isgoingonatsuchaslowpace,buttonoavail. Someor eotherreison

was beinggiven in terms oldelay on account ofthe Novel Corona Virus and

on the account oipaucity offunds.

viii. Thatthe respondentisguilq,oldeffciencyin service within the purvj.w or

provisions of the Act and the Rules. The complarnant has suitirrd on

account ol deficiency in service by the respondent and as such tf.
respondent is fully liable to.ure thedeficiency as perthe provL!ons ol th.

ix. That the p.esent complaint sets out the various d.ficicncrcs rn s€n,L.rs

unfairand/orrestrictive trade practices ado pred bythc rcspondcnt in si I
oltheir floors and the provjsions alli€d to it. The nlodus ope.andi rdopkrd
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by the respondenl homthe respondents pointofview may be unique and

innovative but from the consumers point of view, the straregies used to

achieve its objective, invariably bears the irrefutable stamp of impuniry

and total lack of accountability and transparency, as well as brea.h ol

contract and duping ol th€ consumers, be it either through nor

implementing the s€rvices/utilities as prom,sed in rhe brochure or

through notdelivering the project in time.l he respondent nor only lailed

to adh€re to the terms and conditions of buyer's agreemenr dared

15.11.2017 and affordable hoLrsiBg policy 2013 but has also illegally

extracted money from the complainant by stating fals. pronrises and

statements.

That as per clause 6.1(i) of the builder buyer's agreements, which has

signed on 15.11.2017, $e possession ofthe said unit was supposed to bc

delivered by 20.08.20!1. It would be appreciated that the offer ol

possession of the unit has been made after a delay oa mo re ihan 1 I mon th s

approx. The respondeni is liable to pay interest ar the rate prescribed in

clause 6.2[ii] i.e., at 15% per annum for every month of delay till rhe

handingover ofthepo$ession ofdresaid flatwithin 4s days ofit becomrng

due.The said clause is reproduced hereunder:

"6-2 (ii) fhe Altot@(s) shott hove th. option oI terninatias the
dg@dt in which cose the .leveloper sholl be lioble to relun.t the
entirc mone! paid bt the Atotee(t) olong with interest ot the rote of
15% per onntm within 15 doys Uount five) o[ receivins the
te.ninotion Notice Ircm the Atotee(s).

Provi.led thot in.ote the Allotee(s).loes not intend to withdro\'
ftom the project or teminate rhe agre.menr, the develope. sho po!
totheA ot@(s) inrerest ot the Nte of 15% pe. onnun lor every onrh
oldelot titl the haading ovet oI the posession of the soid lot within 1s
uourly fve) .tars oI tt beconiry .tue."
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xi. Thegrievance ofthe complainantis thatas per many iudgments passcd by

the authority, the complainant js entided for delayed possession char8es

at prescribed rate of, interest f.om due date ol posscssion till r.rurl
possession which is not been given by the respondent trll dare

xii. That unde. clause 4.6 of the builder buyers agre.nrent, upon d.lJy.l
payment by the allottees, thc r.spondent can chrrge 15,14 sinrple rntL.rrsr

per annum and the same is charged from the complrinant On thc oth.r

hand, as per clause 6.2(iil, the respond€nt is equally liibte !o p.r), ro

complainant, interest at the rate of 15% per annum for cv.ry month or

delay till the handing over ofthe possession olthe srid fl:rt within.l5 days

of becorning due. Wh€reas respondent has delibernteLy dulsed rn

misstatement, prevaricarions and innuendos and has noi pard r inglr
penny on account ofdelayed compensation.

xiii. That the Honou.able NCDRC, New Delhi in many cases has held rhrr

offering ol possession, conditional on the payment of ch.rrges which rlr.

unit buyer rs not con*actually bound to pay as per the BBA, c.rn or br

considered to be a valid offer ofpossession Inanycirserlburlder(reaks

an ag.eementwhich is no!ethically correct or entraps rhe cornpl.rlnrft |r
leeble situation can't be held valid. Such agreements h.rve .onsrnently

been held to he uniair not only by this Commissiorr but also b) thc

Honourable Supreme Court. A relerence rn this regard is ma(le ro th.

decision of the Honourable Supr.me Courr in PIONE[R URAAN LAND &

INFMSTRUCTURE LTD. VS. GOVINDAN RAGHVAN (2019) 5 SCC 725.

xiv. That as per section 11 (41 ofthe Act, the promorcr is liable to.rbrde b\, rhr

terms and agreement ol the sale As per section 18 of the A.t, (he

respondent is liable to pay interest to rhe allortees of dn .rp.rrrmenr,
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building or project for a delay or lailure in handing over ofsuch possessrcn

as per the terms and agreement of the sale Accord ingly, the compla ina n t

is entitled to get interest on the paid amount at rhe rat. as prescribed per

annumfrom duedateotpossessionasperbuilder buye.ag.eement hll the

dateofhandingoverolactualpossession.

That the respondent has issued final detnand notice whereln ihe

respondent has made various unnecessary demands which are not as pcr

the builder buyer agreement and hence are baseless, uniounded. unlawlul.

untenable, unsustai.able, grossly misconceived, illesal nnd unwa.rankd

including the advance maintenance charges. Hence the respondeft is,r)

gross violation ofclause 4(v) affordablehousing policy 2013. [4aintena ce

seNicesareto be provided by the respond€ntas per section 3(3)(dl{iril ol

the Act no. 8 of 1975 add Rule of 1976 and the facilities provided by thc

devFloper /respondent In Afforddble nousing colonr.

That in case the complainant has to pay outstanding paymenrs rf rny rhe

same may be deducted after, adiustuentofinterest for rhe delayed period,

hence in fact the complajnant has to takea huge sun) from rhe respondelr

as delay penalry. Complainant has paid the respondent a sunr of Rs

23,83,548/-as per the customer ledgerfurnished by the respondenr tu rhe

complainant and the possession of unit to the complainant has not yer

given.

That after losing aU hope from the.espondent company and h:rvLng

shattered and scattered dreams of owning a home and also LosLng

considerable amount of money [as per rhe buye.s agrecment dared

15.11.2017). Hence, the complainant is constrained ro approach thLs
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Authority for redressal of their grievance. There is a delay of mo re than 1 9

months as on the date offfling this complaint.

C. Rellefsought byth€ complainant

9. The complainant has sought the fouowurg relier(sll

I Difect the respondent to handover the physicnl possessbn ol rhc
subject unit along with tlvo-wheeler open parking nnd pry interesl lai
every month of delay ai the rate of 15% per annum as per tlBA $ o J

thecommitied dateof possession till theactu.rl possessio is deLrvered
with proper habitable condition.

ll. Direct the respondent not to ask for any charges which irre nol rs prl
the BBA and if any paid, bereturned to dre co rplnLn:rni.

lll. Direct the respondent to not charge the lnrount ol ski-lu
mdrnr pr Jn. e.harger ror rhe penod or q y"J..

10. 0n the date of hearin& thc authority exptain.d to th. rcsponn.nr/

promoter about the contraventions as alleged to hav. becn conrnrtred rn

relation to section 11(4) (al ofthe act to plead Cuilty or not to plead Burlt)

D. R€plybytherespondent

11 Therespondenthascontestedthecomplainton the iollowing grourdt

That the compla,nant was allotted a flat bearing no 7-103 rn lowo T

having carpet area o1585.944 sq. lt. on the 13s floor and balcony arcr

79.545 sq. ft. together uith the two wheele. open parking site thrcugh

draw ol lots held on 27 70-2017 under the Affordrble (;roLrp Hous |g
Policy, 2013 notified by Covernment of Haryana vide Town and Counrry

Planning Department notification dated 2108.2017 as ipplicable rr

relevant point oftime.

ii. That subsequent to the allotment of the said flat, the complainant entered

lnto agreement with the respondent for the delivery of possession ofthe

said flatontheterms and conditions as contained therein.

Complarnr No r704of 2021 &
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That the total cost of the allotted flat including balcony area wns

Rs.23,83,548.50/-excluding the other charses such as slamp dury.

.egistration charges, other expenses etc., in accordance wrth the ilBA rnd

the payment was time link payment plan as stjpulated by the policy 'lhe

CST was payable extra as applicable.

That the total cost of the said flat was escalation iiee, save trnd !\.epl
increaseon accoun t of development ch arges payable to the gove.nnrefrrL

authority and/ or any other charges which may be levjcd or impojrd hv

the governmental authority lrom time to trme, which rhc .omplarnanr hrd

agreed to pay on demandby the respondent.

Thatthe deliveryoithe possessionolthe sard flatwas igreed tu be olJered

within 4 [our) years, from the approval of build,ng plans or grant ol

environmental clearance, whichever is later. Howcvcr the dclivcry oj

possession was subject to force majeure circunrstanc.s, rec.rpr ol

occupancy certificate aod alloteeG) having timely completed with all rtr

obligations. In the instant project tbe building plrn r!.rs lpprov.d \rd.
approval dated 08.06.2017 while the environmenLrl clearrn.c rrs
provided to dre projectvide approvaldated 21.08.2017 l hereiore, .l yeart

of possession date shall be considered lrom the date of en!'ironmenul

clearance i.e.,21.08.2017 which is later in time

That the proposed period oldelivery oi phys ical posscssio n was suhlect ro

lorce majeure circumstances, intervention olsrirtutory aurhoriries, rcccrpl

ofoccupation certificate and allottee having comphed !vith all obligations

of, allotmenl in a timely manner and furrher subject to .ompLeriof ot

iormalrties/docunrentation as prescribed by the rcspond{rnt and nor bcing

in default ofany clause of the agreem.nt.
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vii. That the agr€ed possession period would have been applicable prov,ded

no disturbance/hindrance had been caused either due to force majeure

circumstan€es or on accoilnt ofinteruention by statutory Authorities erc.

'Ihat prior to the completion of the project, various tbrce malcure

circumstances {such as construction bans, Covid 19 pandemlc. vanous

lockdownsetc.l affectedthe regulardevelopmentof the.ealestate proiecr

The deadly and contagiolrs Covid-19 pandemic had struck whrdr h!v.

resulted in unavoidable delay in d€livcry ol physical possession o1 rhe

apartment. In fact, Covld 19 pandemic was an admitted fb.c. mrlcur.

event which was beyond the power aod control oldr." respondu,r

That in iact, almost the entire world had struggled ro cope wrrh l|r
Coronavirus menace. The Novel Coronavirus had bcen de.lar.d !s r
pandemic by World Health organization. t'ollowing the declaration ol the

World Health Organization, the Ministry of Home Affairs. cove.nnrent or

Indiavide notificationno.40-3l2020-DM I(Al dated 24.03.2020 undertl.

Disaster Management Act, 2 00 5, had imposed lockdown ibr $'hole oi lndr.l

for 21 days with effect hom 25.03.2020 wherein all the commercrrl rDd

private establishmentswas d,rected to be closed down includinB trinsport

services besides others. Further, the lockdown was extcnd.d vr.lr

di.ection dated 17.05.2020 upto 31.05.2020

That further l\.{inistry of Finance vrde Olirce Menorandunr Noll

lA/4/2024 PPD dated 13.05.2020 .ecognized that given th. resnrctron

placed on the goods, services and manpower on account of the lockdowD

situation p.€vailingoverseas and in the country in terms ofthe tsurdelines

issuedbythe MHA uDderthe DM Act 2005 and the respe.hveState and lJ l'

GovernmeDt, it may not be possible for thc parti .s to the conn'a.t io firlnl

PrBr l7.l:lS
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contractual obligations and permitted the parties to the contractinS wiih

the Covernment lor al1 coostruction/works contracts, goods and re.vrces

connacts and PPP contract to invoke force majeure clause and thcrcby

extended the contract by six months.

xi. 'l'hat the Hon'ble Ha.yana Real Estate Regulatory AuthorLry vrde o(1er !o

9/3 2020 HAREM/GGM (Admn.) dated 26 0s.2020 extended rh€ dire oi

completion for all Real Estate Projects registered under the Real tinit.
(Regulation and Developrnent) Act, 2016 where.ompl.tion dat., revrscd

completion date or extended completion date was to expi.e on or Jlkr
25th of Ma.ch, 2020 automatically by 6 months, due to outbreak ol lhr

CoVID-19 (Corona Virus), which is calamity caused by nature.rnd Ls

adversely affecting regular developme.t otrealestate prolccts by in!oking

'iorce majeure claus€.

ComplainrNo, 1704o12023&

xii. That even b€fore the expiry of said extended pe.iod, it is very nru.h

public domain and had also been w,dely reported that second wave

Covid-19 had also hit the country badly'like a tsunamj and Ilaryrna wrs

no exceptlon thereol.

xiii. Thatthereafter, during the second wave of COVI D-19, the Hon'ble Hary.rn.r

Real Estate Regulatory Authoriry, Panchkula by way of resolutio ln rhr

meeting held on 02.08.2021 ordered lbr extension of three mo.Ihs frcnr

01.04.2021 to 30.06.2021 due to second wave oI Covid l9 as a i)..e
majeure cvent. It is submitted that particular crrcumstances rn n srrrL

considered as lorce majeure by similar autbority under the same srirrurc

should also be considered as force majeure by another authority undcr
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xiv. That Haryana Covernment had imposed various lockdown for ditrerent

periods even after January 2021 terming it as "l\4ahamar, Alert/Surkshrt

Haryana (EpidemicAlert/Safe Haryana) resulting invirtual stoppage of all

activitywithin the state of Haryana.

w. That therefore, it is manitest that both the first w:ve and second wave ol

Covid had been recognized by this Hon'ble Authority and the Hon'ble

Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority, Panchkula to be Force lvlajeurc

events being calamities caused by nature which had adversely affected

regular development of real *tete projects. All these lacts have be.n

mentioned hereinaboveto hiShllght the devastating impact oiCovid 19 on

businesses all over th€ qlobe.

xvi.That the respondent had also suffered devastatingly because ol blxnk.t

ban on raising of construction, advisories etc. The con.erned naturor),

authorities had earlier imposed a blanket ban on raising of connruction

advisories had been issued by ihe statutory authoritres to rhe developers

to ensu.e that no retrenchment of staff/labou. are donc and lurth.r to

ensure that the staiT/labour were adequately red and prolid.d ror

Subsequently, the said embargo had been litted to a hmited .xrenr

However, in the interregnum, large scale migraiion oflabour had occurred

which had also be€n extensivelyreported in printed and electronic media.

Availability of raw material remained a major cause oiconcern.lnfact, the

aforesaid Force Majeure events had completely affected the ability ofthe

respondentto continuew,th the construction. Despite diligent eflorts, the

respondent had been unable to carry on construction/ development/

implementahon ofits projects including the project in question during the

aforesaid period which in any case should not be considered lor
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determining the period for delivery oi physical possesron of rhc

aPartment to the complainant.

lhat the agreement of sale notified under the llaryana Real Esratc

(Regulation and Development) Rules,2017 categorically excludes an!

delaydueto iorce majeure,Courtorde.s, Governmentpolicy/BUrdelines

decisions aflecnng the regular d evelopm ent o f th e rea I estate prol.ct 'l h a t

iD addition to the aforesaid period, the following pcriod also desc.vcs ro

be excluded ior the purpose of computation of penod .rvnilable ro lhe

respondent to deliver physical possession ot thc apa.tment ro ihc

complainant as permitted under the Haryana Real Estate IReglrlrtron Jnd

Developmentl Rules, 2017.

That the development of proiect ol the respondent was also rdvcrscL!

aflected due to various orders of Hon'ble Supreme Courr, Nat ona Crrcn

Tribunal, directions of Haryana State Pollution Control Boird.0rd.rs

passed by Municipal Commissioner ol Gurgaon, nnvrronment PolLutron

(Prevention & Cont.ol) Authority for NahoDal Capital Region tor varyrnB

period during the year 2017, 2018, 2019 and 2020. The various dates

which affected the conslructions of the project have been detnrled as

National Green Tribunal vide order dated 09.11.2017 complercly
prohibited the carrying on oi construction by any perso.i private or
govemment authority in the entire NCR till the next date of hearing
17.11.2017 when the proh,bit,on was lifted

Haryana State Pollution Control Board, Panchkula had passed order
dated 29.10.2018 in turtheranceof directions olEnvironment Pollution
(Prevention and Controll Authority dated 27.10.2018 whereby
directing all construction activities involvrng excavation, civil
construction (excluding internal n n,shing/work where no constructio n
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materialwas used) to remain closed in Delhi and other NCR Districts
from 1n to 10s November 2018.

Commissioner Municipal Corporation, curugram vide order ddted
11.10.2019 prohibited construction activity from 11.10.2019 to
31.12.2019. On account ofpassing ofaforesaid order, no construction
achvity could have been legally carried on by the respondent and
accordingly, construction act,vity had been completely stopped durinB
this period.

Again Environment Pollution (Prevention & Controll Authority, ior the
National Capital Region vide direction dated 01.11.2019 imposed
complete ban on the construclion activit,es in Delhi, Faridabad.
Curugram, Ghaziabad, Noi& and Creater Noida until morning ot
05-11.2019.

e. Hon'bleSupremeCourtvideorderdated04ll.20l9inrhcWl, ((livrl)
No. 13029/1985 M.C.Mehta vs Unio. of lndia & orsr dired.d br
stoppage of all the constructions wo.k till further order. l he Hor'bLr
Supreme Court recalled the ban on construction work only vrde order
dated 14.02.2020.

I Further, Commissio! for Air Quality Management (NCR and AdlornLng
Areasl vide order dated 16.11.2021 directed ro stop rhe construcriof
and demolition activities in NCR until 21.11.2021.

xix.That due to the Court orders, Government pollcy/su eiines, dccisions l
total of 151 days have been lost and the respondent is

extension of 151 days for delivery of possession ol

complainant allottee.

a. That the period of151days in addition to the period affected by Covid-19

[6+3= 9 months) mentioned herejnabove was consumed on accounr oi

circumstances beyond the power and controlofrhe respondent owing ro

passing of orders by statutory authorities affedjng the regular

development of the real estate proj€ct. Since, the respondenr was

prevented lor the reasons stated above [rom undertaking consrruction

activity within the per,ods oftime already indicated hereinbefore, the said
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period ought to be excluded, while computing the period availed by the

respondent lor the purpose of raising construction and delivering

complainr No.1704 of2023 &

si.That in a recent publication in mintdated 07-10.2022 wherein it has been

published thata one-month ban on the construction activit,es would delay

the project by 3'4 months on account of mobilizarion oi the labour,

machinery resumption of supplies of various materials etc. Accordingly,

the Hon'ble Authority may consiAg! grant of benefit ol extension to the

respondent on account oftime cdrtsuIned in re'mobilization ofthe various

construction activities.

uii. That it is respectiully submjtted that ir a recent judgnrent Hof ble RI,RA

Author iry oI CLuldm Bqdh Nagdr hds pro\ r.le b"n, lI Jl I lD dry\ ro r ,.

deveioperon a, countoivrr rous orders or NCT dnd Hon blF sLpr"m- Lo rr r
!

direcung ban on construclion d(riviues in Delhr and \LR l0 ody. ror rn.

period 01.11.2018 to 10.11.2A1a,4 days fot 26.7A.2019 to 30 10.2019, s

days for the period 04.i1.2019 to 08.11.2019 and 102 days for the period

04.11.2019 to 14.02.2q20. The Hon'ble Authority was also pleased to

consider and prov,ded benefit of 6 months to the developer on accounr ol

effect oi Covid also which has been upbeld by Hon'ble REREA Appellnr."

Tr,bunal. Lucknow.

uiii.That it is also in public domain that the third wave ol Covid-19 had also

badly hit all the activities not only in Haryana but also in tndia and rest oi

the world. Haryana Covernment had imposed lockdos,n lor varyin8

periods owing to Covidlg third wave resulring in virrual closure ol

construction activities in therrentjrety wirhin the srate olHaryana
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)o{iv.That the aforesaid incidence was unloreseen €vents and beyond the

control of the respondent wh,ch adversely affected the respondents

ability to perform its obligations under the agreement are withrn the

meanins of force majeure as defined in clause in 19 ofthe agreement.

1)

E.

13.

That the respondent after recerpt oioccupancy cerhlicate iiom thc 'lowD

& Country Planning Department, Haryana has already rsu.d ofrrr ol

possessjon to the complainant.

Copies of all the .elevant documents have been uled and placed on tht

record. Their authenticity is not in dispute. I{ence, the .onrplaint cJn hc

decided on the basjs ofthese undisputed documents nnd submission 
'nadc

by the parties.

Jurisdiction of the authority

The authority observes that it has ter.itorial as well 3s sublr,ct mirrfur

jurisdiction to adjudicate the present complaint lor the .easons Brver

.r A\ t,ci 1rr'L,r,o. ro. l/92/2017-l tCP duted t4 t220t' -.' .-.
Town and Country Planning Department, the jurisdiction ol ltcal Estatr

Regulatory Authority, Gurug.am shall be enrire Curugram Drstnct tor rll
purpose with ollices situated in Curugram ln the present case, the protect

in question is situated within the plannrng are.r ol Curugran l)isrflct

Thereiore, this authority has complete territorial jurisdiction to dealwLth

the present complaint.



15. Section r1(al(a) of the Acl 2016 provides that the promoter shall

responsible to th€ allottee as per agreement for sale. Section 11(a)(al

reproduced as hereunder:
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E.ll Subiectmatterjurisdiction

16. So, in

[.

&

(a) be r*ponsible lor all abhgotions, rcspansibilihes ond fLn.nons
undet Lhe pravisio^s ol thts Act a. the rules ond reguldtDns na.tc
therelnderarto the altott esos per the ogrcedenrlat lote, or to rhe
o$oaottan ofallotte4, as the cay not be ull the.anvetdnLe 4 rtttllr
opottnens, plats or bundings, os the cote n.! he to the all.ne{,.t thc
camnt on orcas ta the asnct o tion ol ol I ottees ot t h e tun) peii n t o u t hrt I

Section 34. Futctidls olthe Atthority:

344 al the Act provides to ensure cont)tiahce al th( rhLgot.h\ tun
upon the prcnote4 the allottees ond the rcol estote agent: undd Lht\
Act ond the rulq oriC regulotiontnodethqeunder

view of the provisions of the Act quoted above, rhe aurlronty

completeiurisdictionto decidethecomplarnr regarding non complia .eoJ

obligations by the promoter leaving aside compe sation whLch rs ro b.

decided by theadjudicating oificerif pursued by the co,nplainnnt at n 1.rtu'

stage.

Findings on the oble.tions raised by the respordent

r.I Obiection reg.rdingdelay due to force maieu re circu msta nccs.

17. The respondent-promoter raised a contention that the construction oithe

proiect was delayed due to force majeure conditions such as var,ous

orders passed by the Haryana State Pollution Control Board from

01.11.2018 to 10.11.2018, lockdown due to outbreak of Covid-19

pandemic which turther led to shortage of labour and orders passed by
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National Green Tribunal (hereinafter, referred as NCll. Further rhr

authorjty has gone through the possession clause ot the aSrcenrcnt rnd

observed that the respondent-developer proposes to handover thc

possession ofthe allotted unit within a period offouryenrs fronr rhr.lar.

ol approval ol building plan or from the date of grant of envrronmenr

clearance, whichever is later. In the present case, the dnte ot lpp.ovaL ol

building plan is 08.06.2017 and envrronment clearnnce rs 21.08 2017 as

taken lrom the proj€ct details. The due date is calculatcd tronr th. drr. ol

environment clearance being later. The events such as llon'ble Suprenrr

Court of India to curb pollution in NCR, various o|dcrs passed by NC'1.

EPCA etc., were for a sliorter duration ot time an.] were not .ontinuous

being annualfeatur€. Thus, the promoterrespondent cannot be given Ji,y

leniency on based of aforesaid reasons and plea taken by respondrnr is

devoid oimerits.

18. As far as delay in construction due to outbreak ofCovrd l9iscontrncd,
as per HAREM notification no. 9/3.2020 doted 26-05-2020, an

extension oJ 6 months is granted lor the ptojects having

completion/due date on or alter 2 5.03.2020. The completion d a re o I th e

aloresaid p.oject in which the subject unit is being allottcil to llx
complainant is 21.08.2021 i.e., after 25.03.2020. Ther.tb.., an cxtcnsroD or

6 months is to be given ove. and abov. the due date of handing over

possession in view of notitication no. 9/3 2020 dated 26.052020 o.

account oa iorce majeure conditions due to outbreak oi Lovid ltl
pandemic. So, in such case the due date fo. handing over of posre*Lon

comes out to 21.02.2022. Hence, no relaxation over and above 6 nrorrhs

C0vlD period can be considered.
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Orerof Drieofhandov.r6fa.tMl
possessio. physical poss€ssion

G. Sindings on the reliefsought by lhe complainant

Direct the respondetrtto hatrdover the physi.al possession ofthe unit.

19. The following table represent as to the date on whirh the respondent

offered thepossession of the subject unit to theallotte€, the date on which

the physical possession was handed over by the respondent and the date

ofexecution ofthe conveyance deed i. respect olthe sublect unit.

l rrr':s23.03 2023

(R/t715/2021

1

cF/1725/2021 23.03 2023

28.03.2423

20. As deliDeated in the alpresaid table, in CR/7704/2A23, C.R/172s12123

CR/7796/2023 a..l cRl1798l2023, the physical possession has alread)

handedovertothecomplainantallolteebytherespondenton 19 I 1.2021

oe.oa.zozz, zo.o+.zozi und 09.08.2023 respecrivel,r' 'r'hus, no dift.crion

c!\/17 69 /2023

cR/ lTcb/2023
. lll,li(Il 2023 l6i)22,2:l

forpossession is required.

21. However, i\ CR/1715/2023, CR/1149/2023 an.l cR/t769/2023, the

complainant-allottee.

subiect unit irom the

competent authority on 25.01.2023 and has otfered the possession ofthe

subiect unit(s) to the respective complainant on various dates as stated

above. The promoteris directed to handoverthe physical possession ofthe

subject unit complete ill all respect as per specif,cat,ons mentioned in 8BA

physical possession has not beeo handed over to the

The respondent promoter has obta,ned OC for the

cR /17 49 /2023

2803.2U2J
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as per provis,ons ofsection 17 ofthe Act on making du€ payment by the

allottee afteradjusting the delayed possession charges and thereafter, the

complainant is obligated to take the possession within 2 months as per

Section 19 (10) oitheAct,2016.

CJI Direct the respondent to pay delryed possession intere*on the ahount
patd bythe.llotEeattheprcscribed ratetromtheduedateof poss€ssion
to till the a.tu.l poss.ssior of the flat ir handed over as per the proviso
to 3..tion 1a(1) ofthe AcL

22. In the present complaint, the complainant intends to contrnue with the

project and is seeking delay patsession charges at prescnbed rate oi

interest on amount already pald lji.lter as prov,ded under the provjso to

section 18[1] ofthe Actlrhich rdads a$ under:

Pravtded thot where on dlanee does hot tntentl ta wkhdtaw lrcn the

pralect, he shdllbe pod, b! ttte pradote., inbren for eterr nonlh rl
delo!, ttll the hdding avet ofthe posvssion, ot \u.h raLe us tno) ht

p.evnbed'

23. Clause 5.1oithe aparthent buyer s agreement (in short, the agreement)

dated 28.11.2017, provides for handing over possessron and rhe samc rs

reproduced below:

'Section 1A. - Return o[omountdnd conpensotion

13(1).lftlte p.amatetfols ta camplete a. it unable ta otve pa\:estrn.l tt

' :* ::-'"' : 
o' 

"': "' 
o' 

"o' 
" 
n

5.1 "Subjqt to For@ Mojeure citcuhstancet receipt oloccrporon.eft|i.ot
ond olottee hoving tinely conplied wth oll its abligot@ns, lotnalites ot
docunentotion, as p.*ttbed b! Developet in tetns aJ asreenent and nat
beinq ii deloulrunderontportherfuJ including bur hotlituited ta themely
potnent olinstolnents os per the palnent plan, stanp Dutt and .eg6r.otoh
charget the Developer proposes to ofrer pose$ion ol the Satd Flot ta ke
Attottee wirhin o penod ol4 (row) tco.s Irun the dote ol opptovot ot
buildias plans @ gQnt olqvi$nment cleorunce, (hereinofter relued
tD os t t. 'Commen..tuqt Ddte"), \|hieh.vq is ldter."
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At th. outset, it is relevantto comment on the preset possession clansc ot

the agreement wherein tlre possession has been subjected tu !lt krn(ls ol

terms aDd conditions ofthisagreement, and the conrplainant not being in

default under any provisions ol ihis agreement and comphance with aLl

provisions, formalities and documentatioD as prescribed by the pronrotcr

The drarting ofthis clause and incorporation olsuch conditions rs not only

vague and uncertain but so heavily loaded in iavour ol the promoter ifd
against the allottees that even a single d.fault by hrnr rn tLlnlLrnB

iormalities and documentations etc. as presc.ibed by the promoter nirr-

make the possession clause irrelevant for the purpose ol allotic.s,rnd thr

commitment time period For handing over possession loses rts nr.anrnS

The jnco.po.ation ofsuch clause in thebuyer's agreement by thc proDrcL.r

is lust to evade the liabflity towards timely delvery ol subJect uf it .nd Io

deprive the allottees oflheir right accrurng arrer delay rn poss.ssron Th Ls

is justto comment as to howthebuilderhas misused his donrirant posrtron

and drafted such mischievous clause in the agreement and thc allotters rs

lFft with no oprion b r ro \iqn on thc dorred lrr.\.
Du€ date of handing over poss€ssionr As per ciause s.l ot blycrs

agreement, the respondent promoter has proposed to handover th.

possession olthe subject unit within a period oflouryears Ion thr drr.

ol app.oval of building plan or rrom the date of grant ol eDvrronnrnl

clearance, whichever is later. As detailed hereinabovr, thc authorLtr" rn

view of notirication no. 9/3 2020 dated 26.05 2020, on a.count ol lorrr

mrjeure conditions due to outbreak olCovid-19 pandemrc has rllow.d lhr

grace period of 6 months to the pronrorer.'Ihereibre. the duc drt. !t
handine over possession comes out to be 21.02.2022.

24

25.
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Admissibility of d€lay poss€ssion charges at prescribed rate of

interestr The complainant is seeking delay possessLon charges. Itowrvcr

proviso to section 18 provides that where an allottee(sl does not intcnd to

withdraw from the proiect, he shall be pard, by the promoter, rnteres or

every month of delay, till the handing over of possesslon, .i( such r.rr{, rs

may be p.escribed and it has been prescribed under rule 15 of the ru es.

Rule 15 has been reproduced as under:

Rule 15 Pres.ribed rote al tnte.est- [Pravaa ta \etr,1 ]2,
setdon 1 3 ond sub.se.tion (4) dnd subkctlon [7 ) al \d dan I e I
Fo. the pu.pase ofprovbo ta section 12;tecdon 1A:ahd \ub
ecaons (, ah.l (7) of se.tion 19, the interest ar the tt
pres.ribed" thott bethe State Bonk aJ lndlo htshest tnarstnul
conoltendins rcte r2%:

Provided rhot ir coe the Stote BankoJlnaio arE,ul tan al
hndtng.ate (MCLR) i5 hat in use, it sholl be rcplocel br suh
ben.hndrk lendtnprateswhich the stote Bahk altndu hrt lir
t,aa t n tottnelot hadtaq@the1etp.aIFb,.

The legislature in its wisdom inthe subordinate legislation under the rule

1 5 of the rules has determined the presc.ibed ratc ol j nt. rest Th. ra tc or

interest so determined by the legislature, is r€asonable and ilthe sard rulc

is followed to award the interest, it will ensure unitbrm practicc Ln rll thr

Consequently, as per website of the State tsank of lndu r..,

26.

2?

.B

date ,.e., 02.01.20 24 is 8.85%. Accordingly, the prescribed rate ofinterest

will be marg,nal cost oflending rate +2% i.e., 10.85%.

29. The deffnition ot term 'interest' as defined under sect,on 2(zal of,the Act

provides that the rate of interest chargeable from the allortee by the

promoter, in case ofdefaull shallbeequalto rhe rate ofinrerestwhich rhe
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promotershallbe liable to paythealloftee, in case ofdefault. The relevanr

section is ieproduced below:

"(za) "interen" nea$ the rotes olini.en pota ble b! the ptanotet d dre rt h t-"e,

asthe.oseno! be.

rtptarort4 tut hP pdtpa.e at tn^, o,n

thetoteaJinterestcho.seoblefiontheallotteeh!t11ep..,n.ter inue.ll4rrlt
shol beequaltotheroteofihterest*hich the p.anatershotl be lnlble t.p.t n)!
o I I ottee, i n co * oJ d efa u l,
the intercst poyable bt the pronotet to the olhnke \holl be lt. th. tott thr
prcnotEtre.eived theanountoraht pu.t the.eaf ll thedor? theanann u t)nt t

thereofan.l tnte.est thercan k rcfunded ond the lnte.en pt),ubte hr th..ln\ttt
to the pranoter shall be fion the dot! the atkttee le/\\tt^ )n t)utntent t,, ti,
pronoter till the date t k paldf

30. On consideration of the documents available on record and submissLons

made regarding contravention ol provisions ol the Act, the authority is

satisfied thattherespondentis jn contraventionoithe scctron I l(a)[.]l ol

the Act by not handing over possession by the due date as per rhc

agreement. By virtue of clause 5.1 ol the buyer's agreenlenr exe.ukd

between the parties, thb possession of the subject aparrm€nr was ro l)e

delivered within a period of four y€ars from the date oi npproval ol

building plan or trom the date oi grant oi environmenr cle.rrirnc.,

whichever is later. As such the due date of handing over ol possessL.n

comes out to be 21.02.2022 includinggrace perjod ol6 months on a..ourt

ofCoVID 19. However, no interest shallbe charged trom rhe.ompleinant
jn case of delayed payment during this 6 months COVID 19 penod fronr

25.03.2020 ro 25-09 -2020 -

31. Section 19[10) of the Act obligates the allotree ro take possessron ol rle
subject unit within 2 months lrom the date of recerpt of occuparron

certificate. In the present co m plaint, the occupa tio n cert iarcaie was gran tld
by the competent authority on 25.01.2023.The respondcnr has ofiered rhe

PJBL 30,r 35
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possession or the subject unit(s) to the respective complainant afrer

obtaining occupation certificate from competenr ruthoriry Therero.., in

the interest of natural ju stice, the complainant should be given 2 monrhs

time from the date oloffer ofpossession. Th,s 2 months'ofreasonable trme

is being givcn to the complainant keeping in mind that even ait.r

intimation ofpossess,on practically he has to:rrange a lot oflo8istrcs rnd

requisite documents including but not limited to rnspecuon oI the

completely finished unit but lhis is subject to thnt rhe unir berng hrnd.l
over at the time oftaking possession is in habitable condition lt rs iurth.r

clarified that the delay poss€ssion charges shall be pay.rble trom the dur

date of possession i.e., 21.02.2022 tilltheexpiryoi2 months irom th. drnl

ofoffer ofpossession (28.03.20231 plus two months i.e., 28.0s.2023

Accordingly, it is the fdlure of the promoter to fullil its obhsations rnd

responsib,lities as per the apartment buyer's agreenrent ro hand over rhe

possession within the slipulated period. Accordingly, the non conrpir.rr.e

ofthe mandate contained in section 11(41(a) read with provrso to se.tron

18(1J of the Act on the pa.t of the respondent is established. As such. the

allottees shall be paid,liy the promoier, interest for evcry month oldcl!!
from due date ofpossession i.e.,21.02.2022 till offer ofpossession plus t\\o

months i.e.,28.05.2023, at the prescribed rate je., 10.85 0/o pa. as p.r
proviso to section 18[1] ofthe Act read with rule 15 of the rLrl€s.

The following table concludes the time period for which the conrpLarn.rfr

allottee is entided to delayed possess,on charges irr tenns of provrso ro

section 18(1) ofthe Act:

32

33
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14.

35

2142.2422
05.2023

2LA? Zazt

2t.02.2022

2t.02.2022
95.2023

2t.02 2022
.05 2023

2LA2j021
.04.2023

2l.oz.,o2z

c,lll Not to charse anythira{hich is notDarr of BBA

The complainant has failed to specifically mention as to whnt chargcs hl\
been charged by the respondent which do not form part oi th. bu),.r s

The authority vide order dated 09.12-2022, passed jn case be.rr)ne no

4147 ol 2021 titled qs vineet Choubey v/s Poreena tnlrastructure

Prlvate Limited and alsa in the complaint bearing no.1031oJ2019 titled

as Varun Gupta V/s Emaar MGF Land Limited, has already decrded (fr(

the promoter cannot charge anything which is not part of the but,.rs

agreement subject to the condition that the same are in accordance wnh

the prevailing law. The respondent shall not charge anything h'.m rhr

complainant which is not the part of thc buy.rs agrcemcnt and thc

p.ovisions of Affordable Croup Housing Pohcy of 201:l and is directed to

charse the demands relyins on the above said orders

Ofie. of Perio
Do6scrslor I rt. 

"I i.."t
,s-o3ior3 -T\ /."J.

I 
'rrr 

x
w.f
rill2s.

cR/71A4/2A23 2t.o2.2022

,inbnn--2 cF/11t\/2023

l cF/1725/2021 21 A2 2422 23.03.2023 Iii!
cR/1749/2021 27.02.2022

21-OZ2O2>,

2A.8.2023 W e I
tll2a

ritL28

tznziaiz w e I
hlL13

t'.tZmn 'W.et
tl1116

cR 1L7 69 /2023

2t 02 2022

cR/t748/2423 11.02.2422
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36. It is alleged by the complainant that th€ respondent,n th€ present matter

hasdemanded "Skytul maintenance charges" through maintenance asency

i.e., 'Skytull Maintenance Sewices Pvt. Ltd." irom the complainant at the

time otoffer otpossession. The authority observes that clause 4(vl oi the

policy, 2013 talks aboutmaintenance of colony after completion of project

which is reproduced as undel

al7

A camnerciol conponent aJ 4tk is beins ullaweti tn the ptotect to enuble Lhe

cataniset ta no ihtain the cotony lree.aJiost lor o peaot al li @ rcu ^ lron tlk
dote olgtont ol occupotion certifi@te, oltet whtLh Lh..ott,)r \hrtt \tunl
ionqi ed to the oseciotion al aportnent awner\".onnnuLed 

".d.. 
rttt

Haryana Apartment Ownetshrp Act 1983, far motntenonte the tol, ser

shall not be ollawed to retoin the notntenonce althe.olanr etth{ dtrq tU at
tndnectty (through onr ol its agencles) oftet the end ofthc \ad frc ycr^
penad Engogtng ony agen.! fat such nointenancewo.ls \hallbt dr t)1t it?
J,a aa a.d tp,hond.aad ,aa\[nolt pdb)tttp
owFe' .a". r,tL@d LN?, t\" Aotttnert OwL, rh.D A, t 1,a

lr,s pprrinenr ro mentioh l'ere rhdr theaJrho,rry on r ..04. 0/r',.u,' r,

DTCP, Haryana to give clarification with respect to the issuc oi lcry ol

maintenance charges iiview ofabove provisions made under Aflordlble

Housing Policy. 1n response of the said lett€r sent by the Authority, rn

email dated 29.11.2022 has been received from D'l'CI, intimarrng rhar rh.

issue oi free maintenance of the colony in terms of sedion 4(vl ol thr

Affordable Housing Policy, 2013 stands referred to the Governmen{ r!\l
cla.ification will be issued by DTCP as and when the approvals rs .(c,vt(l
from the Covernment. Therefore, the issue of maintenancc charges shatl

be regulated in terms ofthe orders olthe Government as nnd when isrutd

and the same would be Linding on both the parties.

H. Directions of the authority

38. Hence, the authority hereby passes thjs order and issues the iatlowLnB

directions under section 37 ofthe Act to ensure compliance of obligatLons
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cast upon the promoter as per the function ent.usted tu thc,rulk)nry

under section 3aIf]:

i. The respondent is directed to pay delayed possession char8es at thc

prescribed rate of interest i.e., 10 85% p.a tor every month ol deL.ry

on the amount paid by the complainant to thc respondcnt hom th.

due date of possession 21.02.2022 till ofter ol possessrcn pL!s lwo

months or till actual handing over of possession, whichever is errl,rr

as per proviso to section 18t1) oftheAct read with ruh 15 otthc ru1.s.

The due date of possesslon and the date ol entrdement ol del.ry

possession charges are detailed in table Biven in para 33 oithis ordrr

The respondent is iiirected to pay arrears ol rnterest J.crued so lrr

within 90 days froin the date ol order of this order as per rule I {,1 2l

olthe ru1es.

ii. The respondent is directed to handover physi.al possession ol the

subiect unitwithin 60 days lrom the date ofthis order as occuprtron

certificate of the project has already been obtained by rt ftom tl]r

competent authority in terms ofaforesaid para 21 ol this order

iii. The complainant is directed to pay outstanding ducs, it rny, ilrcr

adjunment ofinterest fo. the delayed period.

iv. The rate olinterest chargeable fronr the allottee by the pronroter, ,n

case oldefault shau be charged at the prescribed rare i.e, l0 85tr bj-

the respondent/promot.rwhich is the same rrte of Lnreresr whLch rlr.

promoter shallbe liable to pay the allottee, rn case oldef.rulr Le. rIe

delayed possession charges as per section 2[za]orrhe Act lh( benelrr

olgrace period on account ofCovjd'19, shall be applicable ro borh the

pdr Iies in the manner dFrd.lrd hprern db.\e
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v. The respondent shall not cha.ge anlthing from the complainant

which is not the part ofthe buyer's agreement and the provisions ol

Affordable Group Housing Policy of2013.

39. This declsion shall mutatis mutandis apply to cases mentioned in para 3 of

this order.

40. The complaints siand disposed ol True certified copy ofthis ord€rshall be

placed in the case file ofeach matter.

41. Files be consigned to registry.
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